
Seniors Working
On Class Play

"Ton. Of Trouble" Will Be
Presented In High School
Auditorium At Southport
Friday, April 8

The senior class of Southport
high school will present the play
"Tons of Trouble" on April 8th
at 8 p. m. in the high school
auditorium.
Imagine a young: man who, in

order to please his uncle, has lied
about owning a prosperous farm.
xThen imagine the young man's
horror when said uncle arrives
upon the scene, declaring that he
wishes to spend the summer on
his nephew's farm.
After that, imagine the young

man's friend, who has lied to his
wealthy Aunt, telling her that he
has been married for two or three
years, and then she pops in, ex¬

pecting to meet the wife! But

» Shallotte
THEATRE
SHALLOTTE, N. C.

First show begins each evening
at 7:30 o'clock. First Show Sat¬
urday at 5:30 o'clock. Late Show
Saturday at 9 o'clock.

Wed., - Thur*., March 30-31
i* "I, JANE DOE"
__ Ruth Hussey and

c John Carroll

Friday - Saturday, April 1-2
"FIGHTING VIGILANTES"

"LASH" LaRUE

Late Show.Sat., and Sun.,
April 2 - 3-.

"KISS THE BLOOD
OFF MY HANDS"
Burt Lancaster and

1 Joan Fontaine

Mon., and Tue«., April 4-5
"SOUTHERN YANKEE"

Red Skelton and
Brian Donlevy

Wed., - Thurs., April 6-7
"PLUNDERERS"
Rod Cameron and

Ilona Massy

there is hope for both, for the
friend owns a farm, and is will¬
ing to loan that if his friend will
loan him his wife! These are just
a few of the many complicated
situations that make "Tons of
Trouble" the most laughable play
in years.

Farmers Busy
Planting Corn

Com Planting Was General
All Throughout Brunswick
Last Week With Most Of
Crop Already In Ground

Corn planting has become gen-
cral during the last ten days and
a great deal of the crop is in
the grounds, according to Cotin-

I' ty Agent A. S. Knowles. In
most eases the growers went to
the trouble to prepare fine seed
beds.
Last week the agent held a

series of five meetings gathered
at these meetings to hear better
corn production practices, and al¬
so better practices for various
other crops. Mr. Knowles says
that there appears to be a fine
coordination of efforts among
the farmers in growing corn and
other crops. In this the various
agricultural agencies are hearti-
ly cooperating.I The outlook is for over fifty
Brunswick farmers to try to get
into the 100 bushels-of corn per
acre class this year.

Shallotte Woman
Receives Honor

At a meeting of the American
Legion Auxiliary in Burgaw Mon-
iday, Mrs. Edward H. Redwine of
Shallotte was unanimously elect-
'ed Committeewoman for the 7th
District.

This is a position in the Ladies j
Auxiliary comparable to that of
district commander in the Legion.
Harry L. Mintz of Shallotte is

District Commander of the Legion
land it is quite a distinction for
the District Committeewoman and
District Commander to be from
the same town.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Gibson of

Freeland, West Virginia, announce
the birth of a son on February
25th. Mrs. Gibson is the former
Miss Lena Chadwick, daughter of
Mr .and Mrs. John Chadwick, of
Shallotte Village Point.
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r MATTRESSESS
W i- H»ve Your Old Mattresses Sterilized

And Reconditioned. You Will
- j . Find It Both Economical

., ''V'.r And Satisfactory.
A' I

W&'Cater Especially To Beach Residents
. ...«.' I / . mmji

\jO |

Recently we Have installed new equipment which
makes it possible for us to turn out high quality jobs in a

hurry. Bring us you work, or phone or write us
about your needs.

.»f

BAREFOOT MATTRESS CO.
11 Phone Wilmington 9909

Leland, N. G.
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High Times
k (By Cheer Leaders)

This week, Folks, we have loads
of news and all of it's important.

The cheerleaders just received
a letter from one of our most1
popular graduates, Franto Molly-
check, who is now in Alaska. We
can't express how thrilled and
pleased we were to received such
an encouraging letter from Fran¬
to. We didn't realize that so

many people so far away read
our articles, but hereafter we
will do more than our part to
get our readers the latest gossip.
Thanks again, Franto.

The senior are giving their
play, "Tone of Trouble" Friday
night, April 8, at 8 o'clock. Every¬
one is cordially invited to come.

Mr. Stevenson gave two musical
quizes Thursday morninf in chapel
to see who would be awarded the
arion metal in the grammar
grades and in the high school.
Libby Caster won the grammar
grade award with Robert Wil¬
liamson as runner-tip. Elizabeth
Lupton was the lucky contestant
in high school with Patricia
Adams as her runner-up. Con-
gradulations students!

Thursday night our two con¬
testants of Southport high, Gloria
Lee Hewett and Betty Jean Helms
went to Shallotte for the Azalea
Festival Princess Attendant Con¬
test. Sammy Lane Mercer of
Bolivia defeated our girls but
our ownsweet Gloria Hewett was

runner-up Congratulation, Sammy

and the same to you, Gloria.

The Southport girls' and boys'
basketball teams and cheerlead-
ers want to express their ap¬
preciation to Mrs. Nola Tylar for
a wonderful weiner-roast Friday
night. The hot dogs sure tasted
good, especially to the ones who
left home without supper and had
to help push the cars on a empty
stomach. Thanks a lot, Mrs.
Tylar.

Since basketball is nearly over
we can settle down to local in-
terests and baseball . . . Satur¬
day night Karen and Nancy
Swan, Mary Ann Loughlin, Har-
riet Corlette Latitia Hickman,
Stuart Arrington, and Janice
Trunnel went to "Olivers" for
chocolate ice cream cones . ; .

Saturday night we also saw

Douglas Watts, Gene Fulwood,
Gene Wattson, Jimmy Ratcliffe
land Bobby Spencer enjoying pea-
Jnuts in the drug store . . . We
can't forget seeing Gloria Hewett,
Janice Swan, Jackie 'Marsh, Iris
Rabon, Sue Williamson and Billy
Smith at our regular dance . . .

Going back to Friday we saw
Bernice Phelps, Richard Brendle
and Ula Garner stuffing hot dogs
and cokes . . . Sunday Elizabeth
Lupton toured Greenfield Lake
with Connie Surles and her
brother, Emerson. The lake was

awfully pretty-in fact almost as

pretty as our park . . . Coopie
Burris was also seen touring the
lake with his family . . . Friday
our boy's baseball team dressed
up in their new uniforms and
went to Wilmington.

Until next week, Folks, we re¬
main yours-truly.

Former Resident
Dies In Accident

Grover C. Quinn, Jr., native of
Jacksonville and resident of
Southport for about a year while
working with the State Wildlife
Commission as Junior Biologist
on the Orton Wild Turkey Re¬
fuge, was killed Friday in an
automobile-truck collision near
Thomasville. He was enroute to
his home in Greensboro at the
time.
The body was taken to Jack¬

sonville and intered Sunday af¬
ternoon Mr. OpInn was 24 years
old. Surviving him is his widow
and a young daughter, Lue El¬
len; his mother, two brothers
and a sister.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. William M. Hay¬

es, Jr. announce the birth of a

son, William M. Hayes, III on

March 24 at the Columbus Coun¬
ty- Hospital. Mrs. Hayes >s the
former Miss Barabara Weeks of
Southport.

COMPLETING RESIDENCE '

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Rapplyea
returned to Southport this week
from New Orleans, where they
have been for the past two weeks.
They are now engaged in having
the work completed on their re-
sidence here. Mr. Rapplyea has

i to be in Cuba on the 22nd of this
month.

CAPTURE WHISKEY-STILL
Deputy Sheriffs J. H. Coleman

and L. D. McLamb captured a

100 gallon copper still and 400
gallons of beer in the swamps of
the Waccamaw river last week.

Deputy Coleman said they had to
wade through the swamp for sev¬

eral hundred yards before reach¬
ing the outfit.

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. F. J. Wifliams who has

been spending the past six weeks
here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Evans, while her
husband was on maneuvers in
the Carribean, has returned to
her home in Portsmouth, Va.
Mrs. Evans accompanied her to
Portsmouth.

SALE ON
Kerosene Cook Ranges
SOLD ON EASY TERMS

LEGGETT'S
SOUTHPORT, N. C.

Built to

PENNSYLVANIA
TRACTOR
TIRES

* i i

On any job... in any weather,
Pennsylvania Tractor Tires
will give you sure-footed trac¬
tion every foot of the way. Big
and husky... they're built to
grip and go... bite hard and
deep in any kind of going. See
us today foryour Pennsylvania
Tractor Tires.

ANY PLY
ANY SIZE

BLACK'S
SERVICE STATION

TIRES- WHEELS. RIMS- RECAPPING
W. C. BLACK WHITEVILLE . Phone 1I0-J

PHILCO RADIO SALE
SAVINGS UP TO POO-BUY NOW-LIMITED OUANITIES

$159.95 RADIO- PHONOGRAPH
Console Now $119.95

***

$129.95 TABLE MODEL
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH
PLAYS 10 RECORDS AUTOMATIC

Now Only $89.95
$229.95 PHILCO CONSOLE

RADIO - PHONOGRAPH
NOW $169.95

A REAL BUY
$257.50 PHILCO FREEZER
Now $198.00
USED AS DEMONSTRATOR

SAVE $50.00
On Model 1605 Was $199.95

NOW $149.95
SAVE $24.55

On Model 906 Was $59.95

NOW $24.55

SAVE $25.00
On Model 904 Was $54.95

NOW $29.95
SAVE 7.55

On Model 900-1 Was $37.50

NOW $29.95
SAVE $6.55

On Model 504 Was $26.50

NOW $19.95

SOLD ON EASY TERMS

LEGGETTS Southport, n. c.

SAVE $5.00
On Model 900 Was $34.95

NOW $29.95
SAVE $10.00

On Model 506 Was $34.95

NOW $24.95
"SAVE $5.45

On Model 504-1 Was $27.95

NOW $22.50
SAVE $40.00

On Model 1405 Was $129.95

NOW $89.95


